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One Bachelor oi' Many.
There's 0110 tiling to the ladies 1 plainly wish to say ;

I'm a man of no pretenses ; I'm llfty, if a day ;

I'm neither gay nor amiable, I'm fussy, and I'm plain ;

Hut girls, you needn't plot for ine all plotting is in
vain,

I never sec the biighlust eyes, and all their witchery
Is wasted ammunition, if its aim is hurting me;
I never see the reddest lips, I'm proof against all smiles ;

J rather think I'm not the man for any woman's wiles.

1 can sew on my buttons, my sloekings J can mend,
And women's hands around iny room are not what J

intend ;

1 want no knitted, netted things, no traveling bags, no
wraps,

No slippers and no comforters, no painted plaques, no
caps.

1 buy the things that 1 lequire ; so, ladies, hear me say,
All such attentions spent on meaic simply thrown away ;

So .shake your curls and give your gifts, bewilder all
you can,

But just remember, if you please, that I am not the
man.

I've heard there's twenty-on- e old maids consider me
their "fate,"

And clever widows live or six that wish with mn to
mate ;

There's pretty school-girl- s who insist I "must have
had some loss,"

And say I'm "so romantic," when I'm only tired or
cross.

But, ladies, all attentions from this date I hope will
cease ;

The only favor that 1 ask, is to be left in peace ;

For 1 consider one tiling sure as anything can be
I will not marry any girl, and none 'shall marry me.

That's just exactly what he said about a year ago.
Now, if you could but see his rooms, they arc a.

perfect show
Of netted things, and knitted things, and painted

plaques and screens,
'Of photographs of famous men, and Beauty's living

queens ;

While on the hcarlh-ston- c sits his wife she's sweet
and good, I know.

And if you tell him of the words he said a year ago,
He answers you, without a blush, "Oh, that's the

usual way ;

No one believes a single word old bachelors may say ;

When the right angel comes along, they marry any
day."

Harper's 2aquzinc.

Latest Foreign News.
The large British steamer Bell llock,

during-- the recent strong breezes, dragged
well down into the Oakland i'erry channel
and was only prevented from fouling the
cable by getting up steam and letting go a
second anchor.

The crown Princess of Saxony is danger-
ously ill.

llaworth & Co. of Liverpool, commission
merchants, have failed for X'fiO,000.

Professor Klinkerfus, an astronomer,
shot himself in the observatory at Gottingcn.

An explosion in a colliery in Rhonda
valley, AVales, killed 1 1 miners and a rescu-
ing party of three men.

Halifax (1ST- - S.) January 27. The brig-anti- ne

6'. J. JUitssoii has arrived in town.
Three of her crew were badly frozen. Two
vessels with sugar for a IsTova Scotia refinery
have been abandoned at sea. Three large
cargoes, valued at 75,000, were insured.

llamliton, Out., January '.il. Four'
dwellings in Napier street fell from weight
of snow on the roofs. The inmates were
seriously injured.

Vienna, January ol. -- Apprehension of
further Socialistic disturbance has led to
the adoption of an extraordinary measure
by the Ministry. I3y virtue of a law of
1800, they have published an ordinance,
which proclaims a kind of martial law in the
Districts of Vienna, Koernuburg and
AViener Neustadl. Special measures have
been adopted, also, with reference to sus-
picious letters and dangerous publications.
Ju Vienna and Koernuburg, trial by jury is
suspended.

Cairo, January 'M .Advices fromSinkal
are heartrending. It is said the people
hiive eaten all the dogs in town, and only
horses and one bag of barley remain.
There will be nothing left by February 1st,
and, unless relieved, the inhabitants intend
to try and cut their way to Suakim. They
say they had better bo 'killed than starved.

London, January 131 st. Thomas Cook
fc Son,t who control the entire steamboat
traffic line, have been asked to place every
available steam barge and sail boat in readi-
ness to convey troops, stores and munitions
of war to Upper JSgypt, and also to bring-an-

number of people down the river in case
of evacuation. The manager of the firm of
Cook & Son has started for lOgypt to super-
vise the matter in person.

Two of lirigham young's sons have died
drunkards, two of his daughters are married
to the same husband, and another son writes
poetry.

Boston Exhibition was not a Financial
success. The deficiency of the gentlemen
who were promoters oi' the Foreign Exhibi

tion will be their capital, $25,000, and about
20,000. The money expended in Host on

in various ways exceeds 150,000. linsfnn
'fnui'lHil.

Weston has tramped over 2,500 miles of
his 5,000 on the roads of IOngland, going-fift-

miles each day anddeliveringtemperance
lectures. Twice he has fallen behind and
caught up by extra exertions. His health
is better than when he started.

The Australian colonies have an aboriginal
population of only 17,2155 men and l,luT
women, and the number is decreasing from
year to year.

It is estimated that New York ladies will
spend $110,000 this winter on costumes which
they rent . The price ranges from 5 to 50
an evening lor a dress.

Last year Australian exports amounted to
over 250,000,000, while the exports of the
United States were only about three times
that sum. Australia has 13,000,000 inhabi-
tants, while Ave have not less than 55,000,-00- 0.

A strip of laud about an inch wide on
Fiftyfifth street, west of Third avenue, !New
York city, has been sold for $035.

The Canadian Parliament is asked to
grant an additional subsidy of 23,500,000
to the Canadian Pacific "Railroad.

Six persons were killed and one was
fatally injured by a railroad accident at
Broad Ripple, Ird.

Ireland is to have a Decorative Art exhi-
bition.

England has 203 public analysts of food
products.

The newly chosen Lord Mayor of London
is a Methodist.

En 1S08 the number of lunatics reported
in France was : to-d- ay it is nearly
00,000.

A tea set cut from blocks of amber, worth
its weight in gold, is owned by the Czar
of .Russia.

In Portugal there are 1 ,0S-- i women to
every 1,000 men, but in Greece there are
1,000 men to 900 women.

Australia.
The Herald of December 27th says : An

exploring party, under the leadership of
Mr. Charles Winnicke, an experienced ex-

plorer and bushman, has just made a suc-

cessful journey through a large portion of
unknown country in the interior of Aus-

tralia. The party was provided with camels
and horses, but the latter were never re-

quired. Mr. "Winnicke made a start from
CoAvarrie Station, on the "Warburton River,
in latitude 2S , and traversed the country
to the north as far as latitude 27 , effecting
a connection Avith previous explorations near
Goyder'sPillars. A most remarkable natural
feature in the Taillon "Range Avas discovered

ft

by Mr. "Winnicke during his Herbert ltiver
explorations. Several long stages Avithout
Avater Avere encountered a feAV days after the
party left CoAvarrie Station, and a distance
of from 200 to 300 miles had to be traversed
across the highest sandridges in Australia
before Avater could again be obtained. The
camels beharcd nobly, although canying
immense loads Aveighing between 700 and
800 lbs each. The party had recovered
sulliciently in two days to make the second
stiige of about 150 miles without Avater.
Many more long stages of between 100 and
200 miles Avithout water were tra veiled, and
although the leader avus far from Avell during
the greater part of the time the discipline
and order oi the parly Avere such as to prevent
the occurrence of any mishap. In many
instances the sandridges, Avllich Avere from
300 to d00 feet high, and very steep, had to
be crossed at right angles. Two large rivers
and an extensive range Ave re discovered near
the Queensland boundary, aiid altogether
Mr. AVinnicke succeeded in mapping about
'10,000 square miles of unknoAvn country,
Avhich Avill help to fill in another large, blank
space on the map of Australia.

Germany In France.
Our neighbours across the channel are in

despair
N

The article do Paris is becoming a
thing of tlfujKist. Half the toys now being-sol-

on the 13oulevards are supplied by
Germany.- - ThcV'lradilional foe" has beaten
the Parisian on liis own cherished ground,
Avhere he has hitherto reigned supreme.
Great, therefore, is the outcry, and ''patriotic
anguish" lills the hearts of newspaper
writers at the idea of French children play-
ing Avith toys of German manufacture. All
sorts of means are suggested by the Chauvins
to put 'a stop to this fresh Teutonic invasion,
but none appear likely to be adopted, for
the simple reason that the Parisian wwvww
makes more money out of the imported toys,
and that is all he cures ihot.ife,

C. BREWER I GO.

Offer for Salo tho Cargo of tlio

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

Tin: rai.t.owiwi

LIST OF IRCHA1ISE,
Ox Cait,

Light E.pics Wagons,
E Top Carriage1).

STEAM COAL
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches, .

Fine Molastes Shooks,
HoMn, Soap,

Ice Gliosis, Nos, 2, SI, and ii,
Hoe Handle?,

Lobsters, lib tus; Beans, 31b tns
Spmco Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. , 2, & 3.
Axle Grease,

Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&; llj
Leather Helling,

Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;
Comp. Nails, ljg, inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Hales Excelsior,

Manila Coidage, Assoi led :

Excelsior Mattresses,
Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMS BOILERS, 20 AND 25 CALLS,;

Sisal Hope, Asoi ted,
AshlL'lank,

Dump Da now,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. aiETAL SHEATHING
Ki, 18, '.'0, 22, 21 and 20 oz.;

2- -3 a i 6' Mattresses I

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

AVire, Kcllnrd Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.

G32 b

CHEWING T0BACC07
A NEW INVOICE OF

HORSE'S HEAD
AMI-PA- CE'S

PRIVATE STOCK
has just mi:i:n nbci:ivni

ny

fi!7 lin b
Mnrclismt,

Foil

JUST RECEIVED
i:x i,tij AitmvAi.s,

TTi 13:vi"iclN, Tfi-es-Ji

Columbia Salmon
24!)

L.

A. S. CLEG110RN & CO.

JOHN N0TT,
Copnor anil Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of nil kinds.

Plumbers' stock mid metals,

TIou&c Furnishing Goods,

7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

PIONEER STEAM

ANIJ BAKERY.
F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook and Baker.
No. 71 Hotel ht. Telophcw 74.

DAILY BULLETIN JOB

Queen Street,

Hill Head?

Uliefrt

Hall I'wgriNH

Hills of Lading

HuMucBS OiifiK

Hook Work

(Jm till rules

Oliculaifl

Conceit 1'iogr'ms

Omit Book

Delivery Hook.

Kiiveloj e

II in. 1 l!l)l,t

Invoices

Street.

Tin,

rM!I2 ITiidci-l'tnc- d Pnpiietnr of the

mm STEAK CANDY FACTORY

AND OAKERY

desires to infoim bis pultons and the pub
lie generally that notwithstanding tint
recent DISASTROUS F111E, 1ms elected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a niticli moio Kxlrnslvo Scale whlrli
i! now In Ftn.i. OriatATiox, nnd which
will be in complete working older by an
Early Anival of new Machinery nnd
Tools; and is now again prepaied to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand his deli-
cious Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,

COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUGAT IN BARS,

SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of gieat vailety SOU
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all descriptions. All those Homo
Made Fresh and I'm e Confections, Tfell
at .10 cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on hand nnd ornamented in the
most artistic style.

MINCE PIES !

always fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at CO cents per pound.

Will leccive per Consuelo the balance
of my new tnaclilnciy of the newest de-

signs lor manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for prcrious liberal patronage and so-

liciting a continuance of same.
Very respectfully,

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

tiik or.n stand. 71 Hotel sticct
P. O. Uo No. 75;. . . No. 7--

572 am

COM TO LUNCH

You can cii:t tiik iu:st in town fiio.m

3BC. J. NOLTE,
THE BEAVER SALOON,

WHERE YOU MEET EVERYBODY.

A Cup of Tea or Coffee!
JSt Vll

AND Till: I'lNHST 31IIANDS 01

C1CARS;
Havanas, Manilas,

Figaro, Flor dc Cuba, .
Coney Island, etc., etc., etc

NOLTE. NOLTE. NOLTE

King Street, (Near Castle & Cooke's)

P. A. DIAS
Hugs to infoim the public generally

that lie has received a choice lot of

CONblSTINO OF

Ladies' Underwear, Stockings, Muslins,
Silks, Satins, Kid Gloves Worsted,

Uiblions, Slippcis, &c, ifcc,

also

CillLDllEN'S DKESSES,
Stockings, Socks, Shoes, etc.,

and a lluo assoitmeut of

ticuls Mini I3oys Clothing
Hats, Hoots, Shoes, etc.,

All of which will be SOLO CHEAPER
than any other sjoro in town.

571 lm

PRINTING OFPICK

j$wSm ' miMteLMmifijFmsi

ffissgsfiKsi'as

. AND EVERY DEBORIPTION Of

V

Honolulu.

Loiter Ilmdings

Labels

Law Itppoils

Xote Headings

I'liiiitntlon linok

Pamphlets

PMeis
11 pons

Show Cauls

Shipping lt'C()'tK

f .. Si ttemci.ts
i ,..
v l''gJ

Visiting Cards

Wiiy.HIlls

Plain and Ornamental Printing,
Executed with neatness and dispatch.

n. m. cunwi.r.Y. It. IIAS'IIK.

EY & GO.
. 78 King Street.

PJKAOTIOALi

UPHOLSTEBERS.
HAPFACIURERSI? FUIUE

and HAWAIIAN

WOODS
Eletjant Coverings and Trimmings.

i in:

"iiontox" ami "iiai.i.i:x;i:"
SPRING BED,

Not to be surpassed in

Durability, Comfort, and Price.

Several PALOK SETS fiom $C0 upwards

Any sized House furnished

On the installment 3'lim
EASY TERMS.

Lidles Needle work mounted and tip.
bolstered, lcstufled and coveied in best
Style AT LOWEST KATKS.

New Store,
Remomtocr : 78 King-- Street

I r01 Cm

WILLIAM J. BRYSON, Jb
IJOILEIt MAKEK, jf

And Sheet Iron Worker. Tanks r
and Coolers made to order. Particular
attention paid to llcpair Work. Orders
left at It. 3Ioore's Machine Shop, King
street, will be promptly attended to.

G04

FISHER'S

$dw:$Xr& VtV V UXT

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

Al'UHE, WHOLESOME.
HEALTHFUL

BEVEHAGE,
According to the highest and best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufaclory, : : : No. 18 Liliha SIS

P. O. Box, 379. Telephone, 284.
BSyAll oulcrs receive prompt attention.

COEViraiOTBON
in tiii:

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

A. Ijov sin tlio H.o-weH- t I
and don't anybody forget it.

Wc sell New Bed foul Hope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

We also have the mo-.- t varied assort-men- t
of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Hemp and Manila Coidage, all sizes,
Artesian "Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Who Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanl.ed Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 &, 18 m
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 23 o.
Copper Paint (Turr & Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
I'erry Davis' 1'nin Killer,
Brand & Pieico's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &c, &c,
All of which wo will sell at the

Lowest Bates.
SH0 ly A. W. i'eiree & o.

Wilson Brothers,

W CD Jli j JmSI&ml j

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horao Shoeing a specialty

A first-cla- ss man being specially engaged
for that woi k.

Ship and Wagon work faithfullj
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. IIoppcrs.201

California Redwood Oomp'y,
(MMITM),)

Ollices 1211 Gunge Street, Edinburgh.

California Redwood Co.,
40(1 California Sticel, - . San Francisco,

311 LLH
Eureka, Tiinldad, Humboldt Co., Cal.
'pillB Company isinepaied to contract
X for cargoes of California Redwood

to bo shipped direct from their mills at
current maiket pilces.

Tlio Company will load bhlps, fccut to
San Francisco or Humboldt Bay, or will
furnish cargoes, cost, freight and Insur.
ance.

FALKNER BELL & CO., Agents,
071 3m Ban Francisco,

,.0' .dta c'A tK .Wvfcfe' f vVJ.j i'R.u ' ii 4i-4k1- 7 ! $U$M& ".Td.i,
VrirTiLli. ' 3
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